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LP:TTER DATED 9' MAX' :1.994 P'rtOM nu: PElU1AJ';"EN'I' REPRt.:SêN'l'ATlVE
OP'C~~A TC THE UNITED NATIONS OFFICE AT GENEVA ~D~ESSED

Ta THE HIGH COl·ll'Ï1SSICnr.E.:R t'OR HU't/.A1~ R!GHTS

Algaria., Araentina., A~s:ratiaJ bu&tria, Barbadcs, Sglgium~, Bra:ilJ
Bulgarie, Cameroon, Canada, ChiJ,.!.!,Colombia, co~til Rica( Côte d·!voire ..•..
cyprus, Cz~ch Re~ubJie·, Denrna~k·. Ecuador, Eoypt-, ~l Salvador~t
Ethiopia-, F~land. France, Gabon, ~~rmany, Ghana·, G~ç€ce*. Hung~rY4
Icelan~~and*, ISr~. !talv, Japan, Ke~ya, ~uxembourg·J
t"a cla9.~JiJa r~...Jj~/;l.lJ;JL~.•,....J::ktW;:..i!...~:i....L..J1A~!t, Ne t:"h~.LHJj_§~..,-NQW Z€:al and· ,
Nigeria. Norway·, Fa~ist~D! Feru, fQland, PQrt~gal·. R~pUblic o1-Xorea•
Romania, R\tssiaiL~.rÎ!..t.li>.lli-.a~J.L~g511·, SlQvak B~P',l);?).iç+ 1 Spa.i,n'l'l J Sw~dlil:n· 1-

Switzerland., 1ogo
d

Tunisi4. ~o~ted KingQom of Great Br1tain and
No~thern Ireland, U~ited States Qg America, Unit~â Republic of Tanzania~,
Uruguay, Ven~zuela! Zambiat, Zi~babw~+: draft resolution
!i6 C.I# ~l ,..•.•""t't;, lh"Il'r:tV':' s, VJfR.fllo/d, IItB .tNIII 5: ( f>V€NI1
H"U'It"f t/'l.nf, yu}".,.; 10ft"

• In ac~ordanc~ with rule 69. parag~aph 3. of the rulèS of p~ocedure of
th~ functional commissions of the Economie ~nd social Council.
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:the ~~~Q!l H\ll'Mi\n Rigb!s,
~ Méètinq in speeial ·session.

"2. Guided by th~ p~inciples embà~ied in the Charter of th~ United N~tionè,
the Universal Declaration of Human Rights, the International Covenants on
Human Rights, the International convention on the Slirnination of AlI Fo~s of
Racial Discrimination, the convention on the Prevention and the punis~ment of
the Crime of G~nocide~ the Convention an th~ Non~Applicability of Statutory
Limitation~ to War Crim~s and Crimes against Humanity, the Convention against
Torture and Other cruel. inhuman and Degradin9 Treaement or punishrnent, the
Conv~ntion on the Rights of the Child, international humanitarian law.
incluâing the Geneva conventions Qf 12 August 1949 for the protection of war
victims and the Additional Protocols thereto of 197'. th~ African Charter of
Human and peoples' Rights, and ether relevant international human right5

'-instruments,
J conscious of its responsibility to promote and encourage respect for

human rights and fcndamental freedoms for al1. and resalved to remain vigilant
with regard to violations cf human,rights wherever thé, may ceeur and ~o

prevent ~uch violations,
4 Noting witt ô~ep ~oncern ~hat a situation of ethnie and politieal armed

eo~fliet, systematic slaughter and massacreS continues to exist in Rwanda,
resulting in grave violations and ab~ses o~ hu~a~ rights, inCluding massiv~
los~ of livêS. ~hich mBY exceed five h~~Ô~è~ tho~sand and destruetion of

prcperty,
r~càlling th~t the killi~g of nè~be~s cf an èt~~~c group, ~ith the

intention of èQstroying such a group i~ whole or i~ part, ~bnstitutes the

erimê of genocid~,
, ~Qli~vinq thà~ genocidal acts may have occurred in ~wanda,

____.,_ 7EXQressinc its erave cQncern at the failure to date cf the Rwandan
authorities to conde~~ the ongoing massacres in che ce~~try,

RExpressing its solida~ity with th~ !amilies of the vietims of th~
conflict, the p~ople of Rwanda and n~ighbou~ing countri2s which are reeeiving

re!ugees,
9ReCalling the re~~èst of th~ Seeurity Council to the Secretary-General te

collect information on the responsibility for the tragic ineident that
resulted in th~ death of the Presidents of Rwanda and Burundi,
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I~ Commencting the initiative tak~n by the Hi9h Commissioner for Human Rights
and his timely visit te Rwanda,

f' Not~na with aDoreciation the @ffor~s cf th~ Secretàry~General of the
United Nations, the Secretary-General's Special Representative on Rwanda, the
United Nations High Ce~~lssioner for Refugees and the Department of
Humanitarian ~ffairs of the secretariat, as well a~ of the existing mechanisms
of the commission on Human ~i9hts. partieularly the Speeial Rapporteur on
extra;udiçial; $u~~ary cr arbitrary executions, and of non-governmental
organizations,

ft Notina alse with aopreciation the efforts of the Çhairm~n and
Seeretary-General of the Organization of ~lrican Unit y, the Présid~~t of the
United Republie of Tanzania, His Excelleney Mr. Ali Ha~san Mwinyi. in his
capacity as the Facilitator of the Àrusha Peaee Process. and the Organi%atio~
cf Afriean Un~ty Mecnanism for Con!lict Prevention, Management and ~esolution.

f1 stressing the need for the full implementation of the ~rusha PeaCê
Agreement by all parties to the conflict,

I~Alarmèd at the report of the Hig~ Ccmrnissioner for Human R~ghts
(EICN.4!S-2/2) and the infermatic~ provided by the Unité6 ~ations High
Commissioner for Refug~es and non-governm~llt$l erg~ni'-êtions concerning the
deterioratin9 hu~an rights situation in Rwanda, in particular the massacre of

innee_nt person~,
~Alar~êd also a~ the ~epcrts of the s~ecial ~apporteur o~ extr~judicial,

summary or arbitrary éxecutio~s con~€rnin9 a deliberate policy which advocates
e~hnic a~d political in~oler~ncè, hatred and violence,

le Unde~lining the need for the international comm~~ity to mcve with speed
to protect innocent civilians and deliv~r humanitarian assistancè, a task
which can be most eff~ctively accomplishecl ~ithin the !ramework of the
United Nations,

(1 Co~scigus of the fact that the magnitude of the tragedy in R~anda
requiré~ the kincl of coordination and resources which can only b~ effectively
~u~tained by the United Nations.

'IConvineed. that th~ operation in Rwanda will continue to b~ a
United Nations undertaking, and supporting the Sec~etarY-General'~
encouragement te States Members of the United Nat~ons to provide the needed

treops and è~~ipmen~ te the United Nations ~ssistance Mi~sion to Rwanda

\UNAMIRl,
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(~ Recalling the recent Security Co~~cil réSolution (918 (1994) of
17 M~y 1994), in which the Council authoriz~d the expansion of the ~k~IR
force level up te 5,500 trcopS,

l~ Recognizing that ~ffêctivê açtion to prevent furth~r violation~ of hum~h
rights must b~ a central and integral element of the overall Unitê6 Nations
response to the situation in Rwanda,

li ~eco~nizing also that a 5trong human rights component will be
indispensable te the political peace process and tne post-conflict

reeonstruction of Rwanda •.
t. Condemns in thg stXQng,st terms all breaches of international

humanitarian law and all violations and abuses of human right$ in Rwanôa, and
cal+s upon aIl the parties involved to cease immediately these ~rêaches.
violations and abuses and to take ail necessary steps to ens~re full respect
for human rights and fundamental frèedoms and for humanitarian law;

2. bl.socondtmns in the stronetèst terns the kidnappirt9 and kil1ing of
military peace-Keeping personnel attacheê to the United Nations Assistance
Mission te R~anda (UNAMIR}. which constitutes a blatant violation of,.,._ .. ~,.- ,-,",,< "" .• ".. ~.'. ",,'." ..• , -, ' •••• -.•.• '~ .'. ~...~ . "P'"

international humanitarian la~;..._ ..--_... ,., ' ..

-

3. Copd~~~~ ~gual1y the Killing of personnel attached to humanitarian
org~ni2ations operating in the country:

4, Further condemns in ,thf-._~tr~~gest~erms the kidnapping and murder
ct the. Prime Minister., IJls. Agathe U',dHngiyi~ana, and some of he r eabinet

ministers and govern~ent Officials, as ~ell as the wanto~ killing$ of innocent
civilians and the destr~ction of property;

5, Commends th~ High Com~issioner for Human Rights on his recent
mission to Rwanda. welcDm~s his rèpor~ on the situation of hurnan right~ in the
country and €ndorses the conclu5io~s and r~commendatio~s contained therein;

. ' .\o Çalls \J~Dn the (~_~~ernment bf R""anda ee conàeml1 publicl.y and take

rneasures ~o put an end to all violatiÇl.t:I~ 0: ~urnan rights and international

humanitarian la~ by aIl persons •.•.ithin(its judsdiction)or uncler its control
and to ensure that -~~·~··~\J~~n rights of :lï:-i"nei:"'iduais/~ithin its

jurisôiction, irrespective of thair ethnie origin, are fully respêcted;
(~ calls upon the Rwandese Patriotic F~ent (RPF}dto, P1revent ~èfrsons

unàl"'lT:itl'; command from committing human rights abuses a.n VlO ations 0
international humanitarian lawi

, .
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g, StroAgbY urgés all parties te eëasè i~~ediately aoy incitement te

viclenee or ethnie hatred;
9. COIDmends th~ Secretary-General of the United Nations and his

special ~epresentative on Rwanda, the president cf the United Republic ct~
Tanzania in his capaci~y as the Facilitator cf the Arusha Peace PrOé~~~, the
Chairman and thé Sécretary-Generêl of the Organizaticn 0: ~frican Unit y, the
United Nations tllgh Ccmmissloner for R.efugees, 1':\'11ccuntries cont.ributing

trocps and other support., the Departm~nt of Humanitarian Affairs of the
Secretariat, al1 neighbouring eo~~triêS hosting re!ugees from ~wanda, aS w~11
aS the International Cor.mittee of th~ Red Cross and non-governmêntal
organîzations, for th~ir ~fforts in êlleviating ~hp ~uff.ering of 1nnoc~nt
vietims of this trsgedy:

10. Calls for an i~~ediaté cessation of hostilities and for the ~arties
~o the Arusha Peaee A9reement te eooperate f~lly with the special
n~pr~sentative of the Secretary-General and with UNAMIR in order to cre~té th~
n~Céssary conditions conducive to the immediate resum~tio~ of the
impl~men~ation of the Agreement, which constitutes the framework for peaee,

national reconeiliation and unit Y in the eo~~ry;
ll. We~comes the Security Co~~cil's decision to authorize expansion of

the UNkMIR mandate ~~der resolution 912 (199~) to include the fo1lo~ing
adclitional responsibilities ~i~hin the limits of the ~escurces available to

(a; To contribetQ te the security and protec~io~ cf displaced perscns,
r~~ug~e$ and civill~n~ at risk in Rw~nd~. inclucllng th~oug~ the ~stablishm~nt
and ~air.tenance, whe~e feasible, cf secure huma~itaria:) are8S;

(0) To provide securi~y and support for the distribution of relief
supplies and humanitaria~ relief operations;

l~. Calls u~or. the responsible authorities, groups and individuals in
R.~anda te facilitate the access of humanitarian relief to all in nèéd;

13. Expresses its alarm at al1 repressive polieies and policies
directed against me~bers of particular ethnie groups, and also calls upon ail
parties concerned to ensure the protection of the rights of aIl pers ons
regardle9s of their national or ethnie, religieus or linsuistic background;

14, ~Às __UPOy the parties to the conflict to ensure saie passage for
those fleeing from the conflict areas inèluding, where necesSary, to asylum
countri~s and ta ensure th~ r.ight to return under safe conditions;
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15. Calls fo~ the i~~ediate and ~~conditional reléas~ of al1 persons
being held illegally against th~ir ~il1 in camps, prisons or ether places and

for them to be permitted to hé ~ovêd te safety;
16. !:lemMdsthat all pa.rtiE!:fl immediately notif)' the appropriate

h~~nitarian organizaticns of the lbcatio~ of aIl camps, prisons or other
plac@s of detention. and that the parties concerned ensure immédiate and
~~impeded aeeé~S to such places;, '-.,

AffiNroS that a.l1 persans ~ho co~it or a~thorizé'v,iolations of
"--...-.-- ••..••.•..,.~~., ••.•• ,_"'1

human rights or international humanita:dan la~·..,~re ind~vidually re,sponl!Jible
. .... ",.. . _.p .. -..... -- L_n,_", _ •••• ""'

and aeeountable for those violations and that the international community'wil1
eXert eve:ry effort to bring those respônsible to justice. while ~.t.:t:.;rrn~,~sr,.t.:1?-at
th~ primary responsibility for bringing p~,X'pe~,~~,t.?X'l,lt.o justice rests with

:1..7.

n~.~.~.~~Q~;udic~al ~Y5tem!:

lB. Reqùests the Chairman to appoint a special rapporteur, for an
"'_0."... <

initial period of on~year, to investigate at f~rst-hand the human rights
-.-------.-~~ ~.--.-. •.•.•. - .r"-'- ,c·"., •• ,. "_.T',", cco,-_ , •• ",.~", .••.••• -.,..'

situation in Rwanda anéL ..to.rl!H:::'I\'tive relevant. èredible info~a.tion on the huma.."l
---- ..•••.• " ••••• - •••••. - •• - •• -.-,.,.,. ••• - " •.• _'c •• _ •••• , •••• _ •••• oc __ 'u,' '. •• o. ,".

rights situation there irom Governments, individuals and intergovernméntal and
non-90vernme~tal or9anizatio~$, includini on root causes and respcnsibilities
for thé réoent atroci~ies. on a continuing basis, and ta avail himself or
hèr~èlf of the assistanc~ of existing m~chanisms of the commission on Human
Rights;

19. Reguests the existing mechanisms of th~ Commission on Human Rights.
including the Speciàl Rapporteu~ on extrajudicial, summary O~ arbitrary
executions, the Special Rapporteur on the question of toyture, the
R~p~es~ntative of the secretarY-G~neral on internally displacad persons, the
l-lorking Group on Enforceè O~ Involuntary Disapp~arances and th~ working Group

on Arbitrary Detention, as well as hu~an rights tréaty bodies, wher~
appropriate. ta give urgent attén~ion ta the situation in Rwanda and to
provide. on a continuing basia, 'their full cooperation, assistance and
fi~dings to the Special Rappo~teur and to acco~pany th~ Specia~ .~apporteur in
visiting Rwanda whenever necessary:

20. ~~~ê~ts th~ Special Rapporteur to visit Rwanda forthwith and to
report on an urgent basis ta the members of the Commission on Human Rights on
the situation of human rights in th~ country, incl~ding his or her
reco~~endations for bringing violations anô abuses to an end and preventing
future violations and abuses, providing a preliminary report nO la ter than
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1. "{

four weeks from the adoption of the present résolution, and rèqùèsts the
>_._-",." ..,. . ..,~ .... c.c, .,', T'R"'" ",'".c'··

S~cret~~y-General tomake the report of the Special ~apporteur available to
the Economie and Social Council, th~ General Assembly and the s~eurity
Council:

21. Also :rsguesll the Speoial Rapporteur to gathe!r a.nd _~E'P..~}~-
systematically information on possible violations of human rights and acts.- ~--

•.•••"R, ••.• ~ ,-~ ,.c<

••.•hien may constitute breach~s.9f in.te".nÔltiona.l humanita.ria.n law anèl crimes
.. ".... ..

Bgainst humanity. includin9 acts of genocide in Rwanda., and to ma.ke this
inform~tion ~vailable to thé Secretary-General1

22. ~~~ls ypon all parties te the conflict to give their full
eeop~ration te the Special Rapporteur, in order to ensur~ the fulf~lment of
his or her mandate:

23. Regtiêstg the High commissioner for Human Rights ta make the
nêc~ssary arrangements for the special Rapporteur to be assisted by a team of

~'-'ro,_.~ . ..

human rights field officers acting in close cooperation with UN~IR and other
united Nations agencies and programmes operating in Rwanda;

7.~. Also rQgue~ts the High commissioner for H~man Rights to take the
nec~ssary steps to ansure that futur~ efforts cf the United Nations aimed at
confliet resolution and pe~ee·buildin9 i~ ~wanda are aceompanied by a strong
human rights éornpon~nt an~ that this process i5 ef!ectivèly supported by a
ço~prehensivè programme of human rights assistance;

25. RegyestS the Secretary-Cenqral tO previde a~' nece5sary assis~ance
to the Sp~cial Rappo~teur to t~lfil his cr ner mand~t~J

26. Decides t~ ~~~ain sei~ad cf the issue.

1 ;


